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DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

1'MIJ WtiliRtV HtLO into

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Hnths ...A Well-Stocke- d

Huffct ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A

Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies
of the Season ... Open Till Midnight

WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO
CUISINE UNEXCELLED SERVICE

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Ot Gothenburg. Sweden

Assets lltoine Office) f7,322,063.36

' AueUtu U.S. (fur Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Cnsut Department: F.IWAR1 11ROWN & SONS, General Agenla

411-41- 3 Cnllfornia St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

&

I RUCABADO, PORTELA & GO'S f

8

GENUINE

Puerto Rican
cigars 4

RICO for obvious reasons produces tobacco of
PORTO degrees of excellence. The bad impression caused

originally by careless cultivation and manufacture of the
tobacco, due to has now been dispelled, and those
smokers who desire a cigar with more aroma than the flat-tastin- g

domestic cigar unmixed wi-- Havana, and still lacking the
overpowering heaviness of the latter, at a reasonable price, find

their choice in the Porto Rican cigars. For this reason it is

smoked in offices during business hours with every sense
satisfaction by many in whose estimation Cuban cigars hold
first place for quality, and that portion of the general public
which is frugal on this item finds it a good substi-

tute for high-price- d Havanas. Albert A. Void in New York Sun

THEO. H. DAVIES
ACENTS

Many
Clever
People

&

&$1

Become prejudiced against an article of merit without

investigating it. With fair, trial everyone likes

RAINIER BEER
A good fine tonic and other qualities which

make for it friend after each trial.

RAINIER BOTLTING WORKS
ACENTS, HONOLULU

TiunuNfi,

FIRST-CLAS- S

inexperience,

expenditure

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.

Soil Analysis Made and I?ertili?er l'urnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and Crop

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS

Sulphato of Ammonium
Bono Moal

Sulphato of Potash
IVrliliers sale in

OFI'ICI-- : :

Ilrewer lllock,'
Queeu Street

O.

C. M. COOKH, President.
F. IUSIIOI', Treasurer,

O. H. ROHF.RTSON, Auditor

CO., LTD.
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Nitrato of Soda
H. C. Phosphates

Cround Coral
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for large or small iiuautities. Fertilize your lawns with our
Special Lawn Fertilizer.

I'. HON 767,
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HONOLULU
FACTORY :

At Iwilei
lleyoud Prison

I. I). TIvNNF.Y, t.

J. WATFRllOUSK, Secretary.
v. m.;ai.1'Xanii-:r- , c. 11. athf.rton

Ditsclots,

I.AMK hXCt'SKS. ;ng cori'espoiidutlcc Hflmi's Ap-- ,

Clniw Tluit llllii I'lii'w rinyi'l'a
l.nrUil Coiirlrt) Arniisc.

I.oi'iil W nil lu

Something f ' sensation was

sprung in local chess circles when

nil unsigned statement of the Hono
lulu Chess Club appeared in the
Kvening Hiilletiu under date of Oc-

tober 17th, attributing the loss of
the two wireless games to Ililo be-

cause of faulty transmission by the
Wireless and failure of the local

club to extend to Honolulu the

i
in-- - - i r.

lu
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same courtesy of changing th(, Sl lion of Ulc n,,,,,,,,
moves which it is anegeci was . ,,

A fitnitf itKT nrrnrcconieu in ," the teleurams
01 pi.iy oy u.e .oi.oi.i .1 (yes forwnr(le(l ,)V ,, )e r ,jcs
club, bv indirection endeavor to
shift their failure to win on errors
of transmission in moves. This is
stoutly denied both by the Ililo
clicks club and the Intcr-Islnn- d

Telegraph Co. through whose
courtesy the messages were trans-
mitted free of charge. It is stated
the mistake occurred on Honolulu's
pait in setting up their men on the
board, which it is hard to believe
careful players would permit to go
uncorrected until the loss of the
game.

The article referred to is as fol-

lows:

The games between the Honolu-
lu and Hilo Chess Clubs termin-
ated rather suddenly, Honolulu re-

signing both games, which gives
Hilo the victorv.

The Honolulu Chess Club, how-

ever, does not say much on the sub
ject. They lielicve a game resign
ed is a game lost anil tliat excuses tor
losing a chess game are puerile and
apt to be They
simply siy that they lost to Hilo
on a mistake, and do not blame
Ililo, from a purely chess point of
view, in the least, as according to
the laws laid down for correspon-enc- e

chess Hilo won fairly enough
through a mistake in one of the
games.

It appears, however, there are
certain errors that are absolutely

in transmission of
moves, etc., that are liable to hap-
pen in a game by correspondence.
For some of these the side making
them are for others
are not. In the early part of the
game Hilo was allowed on different
occasions to correct moves for two
or three moves back, but Honolulu
never raised any question as to
whether Hilo was or
not, it being a purely friendly
game,, with nothing at stake, they
allowed it to pass without question.
A week or two ago a mistake was
made detrimental to Honolulu, a
mistake altogether incidental to
correspondence chess, and impos-
sible to happen over the board, but
this was one of the mistakes (a
wrong setting of the position when
replying to a move) that the party
making it is for by the
rules. The mistake was explained
to Honolulu, and in view of the

Hilo
nmves moves
game, violation

Hilo
courtesy to but it was not
requested. Hilo did not offer to
extend this courtesy, whereupon
Honolulu both of the
games, although one was neither
won nor in jeopardy.

At the time Honolulu has
nothing but the friendliest feelings
for the Hilo Chess Club and hope
some day to meet them over the

Dkau exnhnation

should

pauy

w

the Honolulu players wished
the

Hawaii oa'roHfeR i( ifOi
ZJ!.

parciitly their attilli'lc tegnrding
the rules of "purely nieiiilh"
games has tludt'lgone a complete
tinnsformatloii.

the article there appears
the following stateiuoiit: "In the,
early part of the game Ililo was
allowed on different occasions to
correct moves for two or three
ntovLM back, but Honolulu
raised any question as to whether
Hilo was or not, it be-
ing a purely friendly gnme, with
nothing at stake, they allowed it to

without question." This
statement is absolutely

llfll Mlfl 141 IA.B
back

ne- - c, flurrMnl,r;onnnrn,i
iiiiu. ""ocensj,,,,, between
inemse re.

misinterpreted.

unavoidable,

responsible,

responsible

responsible

1st.

tMSDAY,

IIONUM'l.r'.H

responsible

ceived in answer. The error'
was either the fault of the Hono-
lulu Club or a mistake in transmis-
sion. The second is sufficiently ex-
plained by the following copies of
telegrams on file in the office
of tlie Wireless Company:

Hilo to
August 75,

Chess, Honolulu. Toslclnle. MoIkmw?.
Honolulu to Hilo:

August 29, 1904.
Chess, Hilo. TntclKtfn. '!iuanio.
In explanation of the code we

may say the last syllable o.
wii-i- i nuiu icii:i:mi uiv.-- ucv N ohUnilt.
ami is repealed, lor vcriucaiioii, as j. c. OhLmlt,
the lirst syllable ol the reply. 1 litis
Honolulu, in replying to our
of August 25th, should have re-

peated the last syllable "noli," and
not "tofi," as they made it. "Tofi"
would have been n disastrous move
for us, and was the move they de-

sired us to make. Honolulu hav-
ing the change of we
were compelled to stop the
until the mistake had been cor-
rected. These are "the difTerent oc-

casions" on which, it is asserted,
Hilo was allowed to "correct moves
for several back, etc." As
a matter of fact Hilo never changed
one of its moves; never asked to be
allowed to do so; and not
have done so even if it had been
permitted by the "courtesy" of the
Honolulu Club, for it is distinctly
contrary to the principle of the
game.

3rd. As to the last of this
of mistakes by the Honolulu Club,
which cost them the "A" game, it
was an error, not of transmission or
interpretation (which we would
have promptly allowed them to
rectify), but of setting up the pieces
on the board a mistake which it is
difficult to imagine could have been
committed by a number of players
contending for the honor of their
club.

As to the statement "Hilo
did not offer to extend this courtesy
(of taking back moves), whereupon
Honolulu both of the
games," the inference is we
had received a number of similar
"courtesies" from the Honolulu
Club, and refused to reciprocate.

never received such a courtesy
from the Honolulu Club and never

fact that had corrected back lexneotcd it. nnil vr rpanrd li tnfc- -
in the early part of the back of not as a question I

the Honolulu players ex- - of courtesy at all, but as a
pectcd to extend the same of one of those cardinal rules of the

them,

resigned

same

never

1904.

game which even a tyro respects.
we consider to re-- 1

sign because of their
disappointment in "A was
both unsportsmanlike and unwar-
ranted.

In conclusion we desire to say
that while we appreciate the
"friendly feelings" entertained for
us by the Honolulu Chess Club, we

board, which is the true test of chess would have been more grateful if
skill. j they had manifested their fricudli- -

Until time Honolulu shoul- - ness by continuing the games in a
ders the burden of defeat sportsmanlike manner to a decisive
ly and compliments the Ililo chess .ending, which, whether they had
players on their in the resulted in victories for Honolulu
played as far as they have proceed-lo- r Hilo, would surely have been
ed. j more acceptable to both parties,

t roamncn ir, n,,'c finnffirlni and have been more creditable to
IV.M"'M.H. t ' llitnVIM - -

itue iiouoiuiii uu. Aieamv 11 e,the Hilo Chess Club have (Hil0 shouldcrs the burden of
given out the following reply: 'victory' graciously, and coinpli- -

Hn.o, Hawaii, Oct. 20, 1904. nients the players on
The Kditor, Honolulu "Hulletin" their skill in the games played as j

Honolulu.
Sih: The

very

and.

pass
incorrect.

first

Hilo

Honolulu:

that
uitic,

move

moves

first

that

resigned
that

.We

ing

Moreover, that
"B"

that
gracious-- 1

skill

statement,

'Honolulu'

l mi i 11itf ltntm npniiiiuitil
One more word in regard to the

which annears in vour columns of wireless service. The Hilo Chess
'October 17th, of the resignation by 'Club acknowledges with grateful
the Honolulu Chess Club of the appreciation the unfailing courtesy
correspondence games with the of the Wireless Company and its
Hilo Club, is the only one which, agents, which made these games
so far, has been granted us. Now possible, nnd bears willing testi-th- at

light has been thrown upon niony to the promptness and accur- -

Uhis subject in a presumably unoHi- - ncy of its service.
cial contribution to your paper we Respectfully,
consider it fitting that certain cor-- 1 HAROLD U. ISLIJOT,
rections, which, in justice to the! IIRNRY HAYKS, M. D.
Hilo Club should be tunclc nublic. J.U.SMITH,

be presented in the same ominiiiee.
manner.

When the
kindly

words

would

series

games

Wireless Com- - Lamk Back. This ailment is
consented to usually caused by rheumatism of I

transmit the moves of each Club, ti,e imiScles and may be cured by I

nrrmositifr Hint Imliin.

made
game

game
game

either party to reply within a sped-- ' or tlirce time? a tIav aml n,b-- ,

liea tune slioum lorteit the game. mug i"c parts vigorously at eacn
I he Hilo Club very properly application. If this does not afford I

thought that this rule was too strin-- , reiiet, bind on a niece of flannel I

gent, and might be prolific of future ,;,., ,

controversy, but the very natural """IJ!0"",
impression made on our minds was and
that
to rigidly enforce rules govern- -

follow.
Co,

Kor sale

ith Pain Halm,
linost sure to
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A. B. C. BEERS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

lit proof of this we call attention to the statement
helow. It is an expression by an eminent authority.
It speaks for itself:

Ori'ieit 01' Statu Analyst
CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

Hkkkki.kv, July kS, 190 1.
I)K. N. K. I'OSTKK,

Secretary State Hoard of Health.
I have examined sample marked "A. 15. C. Heer," St.

Louis, received April, 1904, nnd report as follows:
This analysis was made at the request of the "IIii.hukt

Mkkcaxtii.k Co.," the sample having been bought by me in
open market. Tin beer was in a good state of preservation
and was clear and sparkling. The chemical analysis showed
that it was froo from adulteration, artificial pre-
servatives and Impurities.

SUA!. W. 1). RISING,
State Analyist.
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1I fA BOHEMIAN
--e - --" BOTTLED BEER

The ONLY IlliKK nlisoliitclv perfect Mini lientllifiil, iircntiluiK l every
analysis, mill the ONI.Y 1IMI5R bottled KXOM'SIYI'.l.Y

AT Till? I1UKWKRY IN ST. l.Ol'IS.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

127 Maikct Street.

Peacock

ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUFACTtlKKKS AND DKAI.HRR IN

FERTILIZERS
Eoery Description.

Hone Meal,
Sulphate ol' Potash,
Sulphate ol' Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:

1864

Hilo

I

Of

Muriate 1'olash,
Nitrate ol Soda,
Double Superphosphate

High Grade Tankage,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. Factory
Indiana Yolo

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which

be

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line rtitiuitie; connection with the Canadian l'acific Kail
way C, anil Sydney, N. V., and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu,
Suva Ilrislune, are dUO at Honolulu about the dales below

viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
I'or llrisbane, Q., and Sydney:

AORANGI OCTOIIHR
MIOWHRA NOVKMIIKR 19
MO- - NA niiCKMIlKR
AORANOI .JANUARY

Wholesale

1L

.NOTICE.

MOANA

magnificent service, the Limited, now running
VANCOUVHR making the run 100

without change. railway the world.
issued Honolulu Canada, IJurope

freight passage, all general information,

Theo. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few
a labor. With

THE

Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
can paint varnish

same operation.
be surprised

vehicles.
color cards.

M

P. O. Boz 94

Dealers
Mock,

J. A.
C. It.

:

&

we iinratitce

to correct.

in
II. S. at II.

on or
stated,

21

17
14

From Brisbane
Victoria II. C:

10

M
11

new " is daily
AND in hours,

finest service in
tickets from to United States

apply to

H.

cents and
little

you and at
You 'will

how eay it is
to renew

us show you

19
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SOLE ACENTS FOR
4 A, 4 B

STYLES
TYPE

FRESH INKS

Hoor Jleal,

Company,

Sydney,
Vancouver,

MIOWKKA (KTOIlKR
XOVIvMllICR

AORANOI DHCIJMIIKR
MIOWHRA JANt'ARV

"Imperial
nHTWI'.HN MONTREAL,

Through

I fillip

HILO MERCANTILE CO.
HAWAII
Tolophonos

UP-TO-DA- TE PRINTING
NEW
NEW The HILO TRIBUNE

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT I
miiiiini.


